
Answers On A Postcard
Litmus A Freeman

E C#m F#m B7 EMaj7 C#m F#m A  B7  

E Abm A F#m         
 Why did we fight        the other night?     Did I misunder - stand? 

EMaj7 C#m A B 
You hurt me so   but then you go     and I can't compre- hend 

E Abm A
What I be - lieve      is up your sleeve       or what you really 

F#m        B C#m C#m7 
meant by    what you said
F#m Abm A B B7

       Sometimes I've  found, it's best to write it down 

E(Maj7) C#m F#m B7 
Answer on a postcard, send it back to me 

        Tell me how you feel, put my mind at ease
EMaj7 C#m          /Ab  /G F#m A      B7  E    /T
           So many questions       please put your answers  on a postcard 

E Abm A F#m
       I feel so sad,      I'm going mad    cos you won't take my calls 

EMaj7 C#m A B
   I guess it's hard,     when you feel bad        to talk to me at all 

E Abm A
How can we start when we're a- part        to make things up bet-

F#m  B C#m C#m7
ween us    on the phone 
 F#m Abm A B B7
 Sometimes I've found, it's best to write it down

E(Maj7) C#m F#m B7
Answer on a postcard,     let me know      to - day 

       Are you coming back or will you stay     a  - way
EMaj7 C#m         /Ab /G F#m A     B7   E E7 

     So many questions       please put your answers on a postcard 

C D E (riff) E7   
I'll check the post box every day 
Am C F#m B B7 /       /B /A /Ab /F# 

until I get the answer that you're coming back to stay hey hey

[E(Maj7) C#m F#m B7]  x  2

EMaj7 C#m      /Ab  /G       
       So many questions 
[F#m A     B7 E C#m    ] 
[     Please put your answers on a postcard ]  x  2 
F#m A     B7 EMaj7  

 She put her answers on a postcard....
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